
1) What Is MyVima? 

MyVima, Inc. is a powerful advertising platform whereby members can purchase advertising packages to 

promote their online businesses product or service to our ever growing list of marketers and business owners. 

However once you purchase advertising packages, you become eligible to participate in our highly profitable 

daily Independent Business Owner/ affiliate profit sharing programs.  

 

2) How do members make profit from MyVima, Inc.? 

Members make profit by purchasing web clicks which cost a minimum of $10.00 per package and once you 

purchase the package, you then become eligible to profit from our profit sharing system which pays (7) days a 

week Monday to Sunday. For example, an web click package in MyVima, Inc. costs just $10.00 and you will 

receive a profit of up to 115% in advertising profits to promote your websites to our ever growing list of 

members. 

 

However, you can purchase an unlimited amount of web clicks. Each of your web click packages will return 115% 

in advertising profit and keep earning with repurchasing of web clicks. The more web clicks packages you own in 

the MyVima, Inc. the higher your Profit potentials could be.  

 

Another exciting way to make money with MyVima, Inc. is by inviting new friends to your team, you will create a 

sustainable amount of referral commission that is paid directly to your wallet. The more people you invite, the 

more you make. It's that simple. You'll be building residual profit streams as long as you continue recruiting new 

members which will pay you three levels. 1st level 10% 2nd level 5% 3rd level 5%.  

 

3) Is it necessary to get referrals to make money? 

With MyVima, Inc. you don't need referrals to make money. All you need to do to make money is to keep buying 

web clicks. Referring is encouraged as without referring you will not earn the three level Commission bonus. 

Again, we advise members to invite new members so they can take full advantage of the three level referral 

system 1st level 10% 2nd level 5% 3rd level 5%. 

 

4) Can I buy multiple web click packages With MyVima, Inc.? 

You can buy multiple web click packages. You can own unlimited web click packages. You are also welcome to 

use your cash balance and buy any amount of web clicks you choose to purchase. 

 

5) Can I directly buy web clicks in the higher packages? 

Yes, you can purchase the higher package or any package you want. Coming soon, there will be no restrictions. 

 

6) What is the Minimum Amount to purchase web clicks? 

The Minimum amount is set at $10.00. 

 

7) How does MyVima, Inc. Repurchase work? 

MyVima, Inc. has no repurchase restriction. You have full control of your own Independent Business to 

repurchase web clicks or not. 

 

8) What is the minimum withdrawal amount and how often can I request withdrawals? 

As soon as you've reached your minimum withdrawal amount of $25.00, you can request a withdrawal. Once 

per week. We manually process all withdrawals. 

 

9) What currencies can I use to make deposits? 

You can make deposits with Visa, Master Card, American Express, cashier check, and money order. 

 



10) How long does it take for my deposit to show up in my account balance? 

Your deposit will purchase web clicks automatically with Visa, Master Card, and American Express after 

confirming with your bank. For other payments such as, cash your check, money order, or bank wire, please 

allow it to clear within 5 - 7 business days. Deposit will show up immediately after the payment is processed and 

completed by the postal service and bank. 

 

For cashier checks and money orders: 

 

PLEASE MAKE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER PAYABLE TO: MyVima, Inc. 

 

MAILING ADDRESS (ON ENVELOPE) 

MyVima, Inc.  

C/O Julia Wycoff  

P.O. Box 53  

Idamay, WV. 26576 

 

11) How long does it take a web click to complete? 

There is no specific time frame on your web click packages to mature. Your web clicks will mature/ expire @ a 

115 % with the new MyVima, Inc. We cannot guarantee how long it will take. Your profit varies each day. 

 

12) Can I join MyVima, Inc. from anywhere in the world? 

MyVima. Inc. is a global online advertising community with no boundaries! No limitations! Fully International!! 

This System Works For Anyone And Anywhere In The World! Once you have an Internet Connection, You can 

partake and earn good profits from any country in the world. There are no limits to the amount of people you 

can reach. There are no boundaries that stand in your way. MyVima, Inc. is a Global Advertising Platform.  

 

13) Who owns MyVima, Inc.? 

MyVima. Inc. is not owned by any one person because 100% of the earnings are evenly distributed back to the 

membership and business expenses. This is a people's program. The program creator combined with a group of 

Networkers, Entrepreneurs, and leaders from Canada, USA, South Africa, Indians, Singapore, Malaysia, Jamaica 

and other Countries have come together with a Network Marketing mindset to offer a simple but profitable 

referral based Advertising platform and are determined to make this program succeed. 

 

14) What if I forgot my password? 

Go to the login page and select the FORGOT PASSWORD OPTION AND RESET. 

 

15) What if I forgot my username? 

Contact support to have them first verify your details. Then follow their instructions. 

 

16) Do you have more unanswered questions? 

Then please contact our Support Department on the MyVima website or Support@myvima.com  

 

Thank you! 

mailto:Support@myvima.com

